Parent Handbook
2020-2021

Welcome to the 2020-2021 Awana Club Year!
We are so excited that you will be joining us for the Awana Adventure
this year! Keep reading to find out more about the fun that awaits your
family this year!
For more than 60 years, Awana has been a leader in children’s ministry,
helping churches and parents worldwide raise children and youth to
know, love and serve Christ. Awana is an acronym for Approved
Workman Are Not Ashamed (2 Timothy 2:15).

What to Expect








Each week check your email for links to videos containing lessons that correspond to the
section your child is working on that week. Watch the lessons at any time that is convenient for
your family. These videos will be produced by Awana leaders around the country.
Check the theme night calendar for which activities from your adventure box are suggested for
that week! However, feel free to complete the activities in any order. You will find detailed
instructions later in this packet for each activity.
Depending on the adventure level you have chosen, either contact your child’s leader to recite
his or her verses or record the completed sections yourself.
Award your child his or her handbook awards, as needed! In the handbooks, there are
notations when each award is earned.
On the last Wed night of each month, we will be holding a live Zoom meeting, which will be
filled with fun, games, songs, and more. Check your email for the link to attend. The fun starts
at 7:00 pm!

Free Style Climbers



 Complete the sections in the handbook at your child’s own pace. Feel
free to use the theme night calendar as a guide to keep your child on
track for handbook completion.
 Fill out the online form once your child has completed a section:
o Puggles: https://forms.gle/A4gesbk2PErupxEd7
o Cubbies: https://forms.gle/kCtWnCjgYBnLGzMQ9
o Sparks: https://forms.gle/ZoAUXMQJZbeobVfd8
o T&T: https://forms.gle/qZ2qMNmuoxAVCZD39
Alternatively, you may send a video of your child saying his or her verse to Michael and Heather
Ensslen, who will then complete the online form. Email awana@calvarymonument.org or text
to 717.682.8548.

Tandem Sky Diver




We will provide you with the contact information for your child’s
leader. You will work with your child’s leader to set up a weekly (or biweekly) time to talk on the phone or via video chat for you child to
complete his or her sections.
Your child’s leader will complete the online record form.

White Water Rafter
 We will provide you with contact information for your child’s small
group leader, as well as details on how to join the zoom small group
meeting. These meetings will most likely be on Wed evenings.
 Your child can say his or her verse during the small group meeting or
send a video to the leader. Your child’s leader will complete the
online record form.

FAQ
What is my child required to do to complete a section?
In the handbook, there is typically a list of what is required by the clubber in order to complete the
section right above the signature line at the end of the section. If you check there and still aren’t sure
what is required, please be in touch and we will be glad to help.
We do ask that clubbers meet the following requirements in order to count the section as complete:
1. Recite the entire section in one sitting
2. Receive no more than two helps (a gesture, word or short phrase that gives them a hint)
We do understand that there are various levels of ability among our clubbers and we certainly do make
adjustments to these requirements as needed. Please be in touch if you have any questions.

How much will Awana cost this year?
We are going to continue to ask each family to contribute $30 per child. This fee covers the cost of
your child’s handbook and awards, as well as a vest and bag when entering a new club (first year of
Puggles/Cubbies/Sparks/T&T). This year, your child will also receive an adventure pack, full of snacks
and supplies for games and crafts. However, we never want this cost to be a hinderance for
participating in Awana. Talk to Kristen Weber (kweber@calvarymonument.org) about scholarships!

Will the entire club year be done virtually?
As you know, things seem to change from day to day. We do plan to start the club year virtually, using
the various levels of involvement described above. We do have virtual plans ready to go for the entire
club year, but we are also ready to change course and make plans to meet in person should
government mandates, Covid levels, and other factors change.

Who should I contact if I have questions?
Michael and Heather Ensslen
Awana Ministry Directors
717-687-8121
awana@calvarymonument.org

Sue Seace
Cubbies Director
717-396-1022
ksseace@gmail.com

Rine Neff
Truth & Training Director
717-284-1955
rneffr@frontier.com

Beth Gallant
Puggles Director
717-200-1050
bethgallant@live.com

Brenda Bard
Sparks Director
717-406-8058
bard341@frontiernet.net

Kristen Weber
Director of Children’s Ministries
717-442-8161
kweber@calvarymonument.org

Weekly Activity Instructions
September: Let’s dive Under the Sea!
September 16
Game Time! Under the Sea Board Game
Supplies needed: You’ll need the die and the Under the Sea Game board from
your box. Find a playing piece for each person playing the game (you could use
coins, M&Ms, pieces from another game, etc).
Instructions: Put all playing pieces on the number one square. Take turns
rolling the die and moving that number of blocks, using the numbers on the
blocks to help with direction. If you land on seagrass, follow it upwards. Move
your piece to the space where the top of the seagrass touches. If you land on a
shark, you must go down! Move your piece to the space where the bottom of the shark touches. First
person to get to square #35 wins!
Bonus: Munch on your bag of Swedish fish while you play!
September 23
Craft Time! Snapping Shark Craft
Supplies needed: You’ll need the printed shark templates, googly
eyes, and the pieces of red and white paper from your box. You’ll also
want to find a black marker, scissors, and a glue stick.
Instructions: Visit https://www.teatimemonkeys.com/snapping-sharkcraft/ for easy to follow directions.
September 30
Join us for a live Zoom meeting at 7:00 pm filled with Under the Sea fun! Check your email for the link
to join the fun.

October: Let’s go camping!
October 7
Game Time! Camping Charades
Supplies needed: Charades card page from your box, and a pair of scissors to cut the cards apart.
Instructions: Place all of the cards in a cup. Each player picks one card and attempts to act out the
action on the card with no noise or lip movement. Other players try to guess what that person is acting
out!

October 14
Snack Time! Smores Bar
Enjoy your Smores bar and imagine you are sitting by a campfire while you eat it!
October 21
Craft Time! Gone Camping, Starring You!
Supplies needed: The black piece of construction paper, the tent template, and
the sheet of camping clipart from your box. You’ll also want to gather scissors
and a glue stick. Finally, you’ll need a picture of yourself, either from a
photograph that you can cut apart or you can draw a picture of yourself on a
piece of white paper and cut it out.
Instructions: Follow the step by step directions here:
http://www.simplylearningkids.com/2016/06/gone-camping-craft/?crlt.pid=camp.5ZnGoYZ3qHQq
October 28
Join us for a live Zoom meeting at 7:00 pm filled with camping fun! Check your email for the link to join
the fun.

November: Let’s Go on a Safari!
November 4
Game Time! Stuffed Animal Safari
Supplies needed: Gather up a bunch of stuffed animals from your home.
Instructions: Have one player hide the stuffed animals around a room or two in your house. Everyone
else waits in another room. At go, everyone races to try to find all of the stuffed animals!
Bonus: Enjoy your animal crackers as tasty reward once you’ve rounded up all your safari animals!
November 11
Craft Time: Safari Animal Sand Craft
Supplies: Look for your packaged safari animal craft in your box. You’ll
also want to have a plate or baking pan handy to catch the sand that
falls off your craft (or do this one outside!).
Instructions: Just follow the directions with you craft!

November 18
Join us for a live Zoom meeting at 7:00 pm filled with safari fun! Check your email for the link to join
the fun.
November 25
Happy Thanksgiving!

December: Let’s Journey to the Artic!
December 2
Game Time! Indoor Snowball Fight
Supplies needed: From your box, you’ll need the cotton balls and straw. You’ll also want a piece of
masking tape to mark the center of the table and a timer.
Instructions: After you’ve marked the center of the table, give each player a straw and an equal
amount of cotton balls. Set a timer for a minute or two. On go, blow air through your straw to get the
cotton balls to go to the other player’s side of the table. Keep trying to blow the cotton balls onto the
other players side, as they’ll continue blowing cotton balls onto your side. The winner is the person
with the fewest number of cotton balls on their side when the timer goes off!
Bonus: Once you are done playing, eat your yogurt covered raisin “snowballs!”
December 9
Craft Time! Moving Polar Bear
Supplies Needed: From your box, you’ll need the polar bear template, two googly
eyes, black pom-pom, and brass brad. You’ll also want to have a pair of scissors,
some glue and a black marker.
Instructions: Follow the directions here: https://kidscraftroom.com/movingpolar-bear-cub-craft/. There is also a step-by-step video.
December 16
Join us for a live Zoom meeting at 7:00 pm filled with artic fun! Check your email for the link to join the
fun.

Note: Instructions for January through May will be distributed during the month of
December or early January. Watch your email for more details.

